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removal.
V. M*Neal & Son,

Respectfully inform their customers and the 
lubl.c eenerullv, that they have temoved from 
Mo. 86 to No. 98. Market street, and now oiler 

Wholesale und Retail, at their Cheap

Boot, Shoe and Trunk Stores,

GENERAL REGISTER.Delaware State Lottery,
For the benefit of Newark College, Middletown A- 

cadetny, and Immanuel Church.
THIRD CLASS.

To be drawn on the 13th September, 0826.

And that the Secretary of War be, and he 
is hereby authorized to cause to be sold, or 
otherwise disposed of. the buildings above 
mentioned, at present used as an arsenal, 
w'i'h the ground on which they stand, so as 
may best conduce to the public interest, and 
to the object aforesaid.

T.A9TS or TUB UNION1. Dry Good Merchants.
Samuel Sappington No. 71, Market-st. 
Buzby 8c Bassett, 62, market st.
John Patterson, 30 market Street.
W. B. Tomlinson, No. 86, arket Street. 
John R. Brinckle, corner of arket 8c Queen 

streets.
William M’Caulley, Brandywine, north side 

of the Bridge.
JohnM’Clung 55 market st.
John M’Lear, 58 market st.
Allan Thomson, 43 market st.
John W. Tatum, 82 market st.

Grocery Stores.
Joseph Mendenhall 8c Co. corner of King 

and Second streets.
Joseph C. Gilpin, 46, market st.
James 8c Samuel Brown, 8 High st. 
Clement 8c Gordon, corner of Market and 

Kennet.
Peter Horn, corner king and front sts.
John Rice, Brandywine, south of bridge. 
Samuel Stroud, corner of front and orange. 
George Williamson, 10, high st. a 

George Winslow, 179 market st.
John Wright, corner of Front and Market 
Perry Sheward, Market st. opp. Academy.

Hardware, Oil § Paint Stores.
Joseph Grubb, No. 72, Market Street.

China, glass & queensware stores.
David Smyth, 68 market st.

Apothecaries and Druggists.
Joseph Bringhurst, 85 market st.
Dr. John Johnson, Sign of the Mortar 

and Pestle, 44 Market st.

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers.

SC HEMD.
ÿio.oou

4.000 
2,OUI) 
1,750 
1,250 
1,160
1.000

JOHN W. TAYLOR, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

JOHN C. CALHOUN,
Vice-President of the United States, and 

President of the Senate.

10,000
4.000
2.000 
1,750 
1,250 
1,160 
6,000 
4,800 
4,680 
6,240

31,200

1 Prize of is
1 is

SD<ü & û'DdDÿi isHï
1 is

Market-street, Wilmington,

AN extensive assortment of Men s, Women’s, 
Misses’, Iloys’ and Children’» Leather and 

Morocco Boots and Shoes.
Ladies’ Silk, Valincia, Kid, Everlasting, and 

Prunella Slippers, made in tile most fashionable 
ityle, of the best materials, and by choice work- 

nen.

1 IS
BY AUTHORITY. ArrKovr.ii—May 20,1826. 1 18

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 6 is
40012PASSED AT THE FIRST SESSION OF THE 

NINETEENTH CONGRESS.

is
4 30156e—No. 81.][Pi

an ACT to appropriate Lands for the support 
of Schools in certain Townships and Fraction- 
al Townships, not before provided for.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Ref)reernNatives of the United States of A- 
merica in Congress assembled. That to 
make provision for the support of schools.

Whereas, by an act, entitled “ An act in- in all townships or fractional townships for 
corporating a company to establish a turn- which no land lias been heretofore appro- 
pike road from Wiley’s tavern, in the conn- priated for that use, in those states in which 
ty of Fairfax, to a point of intersection on j section number sixteen, or other land equi- 
the Little River turnpike road, or on the , valent thereto, is by law directed to be re- 
line of the district of Columbia,” passed by served for the support of schools in .each 
the General Assembly of the State of Vir- township, there shall be reserved andappro- 
ginia, it is provided, that the company there- priated, for the use of schools, in each eu- 
bv incorporated may, at their discretion, lo- tire township, or fractional township, for 
cate their said road so as to intersect the which no land has been heretofore appropri- 
Little River Turnpike Road, or the line of ated or granted for that purpose, the follow - 
the District of Columbia; in the latter case ing quantities of land, to wit; for each town- 
of intersecting the line of the District of Co- ship or fractional township, containing a 
lumbia, the said road may terminate at some greater quantity of land than three quarters 
distapee from the town of Alexandria— of an entire township, one section; for a trac-

jjMit enacted bu the Senate and House of tional township, containing a greater quan- 
Representatives of the United States of A- tity of land than one half, and not more than 
merica in Congress assembled, That the three quarters of a township, three quarters 
Commissioners to be appointed under the of a section; for a fractional township con- 
act of Congress to which this is an amend- taining a greater quantity of land than one 
ment, for locating and marking the road quarter, and not more than one half, of a 
herein mentioned, shall have power to lav township, one hall section; and tor a trac- 
out the same from any point of intersection tional township, containing a greater quati
on the line of the District of Columbia, if tile titv of land than one entire section, and not bl.r!t 
said Virginia Company shall so locate their more than one quarter of a township, one L „„ler, will each b 
road, to such point in the line of the Corpo- quarter section or land. {
ration of Alexandria, as they, in their judg- Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, I hat ; All others, being with two of the drawn -1er the seal of their respective corporations, 
ment, may think fit; and the said company, the aforesaid tracts ot land shall )t* selected , nnlniJCls on them, will each he entitled to a prize thereby exempting the electors of said hundred
incorporated by the act to which this is an by the Secretary of the I reasury, out ot a-1 ()j- 8 fnm paying tolls, in going to, or returning from,
amendment, at their annual meeting in nv unappropriated punie land within the i All those 7,800 tickets, having; hut one of the aiy general or special election, he., and shall 
March, shall elect, from among: the Stock -i land district where the township for wlncn j drawn numbers on them, will each he entitled to ciusc said license to he recorded in the office for
holders, a President and four Directors, to , any tract is selected may be situated, and ;t pvlze of 1 J tie recording ot deeds at Ncw-Castle, and to be

I when so selected, shall be held by the same j No -icket which shall have drawn a prize of a piblished in two newspapers iu the borough of
* entitled to an in- Vilmington, for the period of on j month, after 

issuing1 the same:—

8780 is
47800 is

V[Pcbui—No. 78.]
AN ACT to amend an act, entitled “An act to 

incorporate a company tor making a certain 
Turnpike Road in the County of Alexandria,” 
passed thirteenth July, one thousand eight 
hundred and thirteen.

$73,0808760 Frizes.
15600 Blanks.

Whole Ticket $4; Half 52,- Quarter $1.
Coarse Water Proof Boots,

Shoes and I.ace Boots, suitable far the coun
try market, will be furrisheil 

remarkably low.
A large assortment of Ladies’, Men’s and Chil

dren’s Lastern and Philadelphia made Morocco 
and Kid Shoes.

Older;

onThis is a Lottery formed by the ternary per
mutation of 30 numbers. To determine the 
prizes therein, the 30 numbers, from 1 to 30 in
clusive, will be placed in a wheel on the day of 
drawing*, and four of them drawn out; and that 
ticket having on it for its permutation numbers, 
the 1st, 2d, and 3d drawn from the wheel, in the 
order in which draw », shall be entitled to the 
prize of

And those 5 other tickets which shall have 
them the same numbers, in the following orders, 
shall he entitled to the prizes affixed to them re
spectively, viz:

'Lhe 1st, 3d, and 
2d, 1st, and 

3d,
d, 1st,
d, 2d,

do
tic
sb

hnsupplied on the most liberal terms, for 

:eptanccs.
N. U. An assortment of Travelling and Hair 

Trunks.
d3*V. M’NEAL 8c SON take this opportunity 

to request all persons who have been indebted to 
them, on note or bopk account for more th: 
year, to make immediate payment, us no further 
indulgence will he given.

Wilmington, Mai

Pacash or:
I wl

$10,000
til
a
wione
fti

$1000
2000
1750
1250
1160

d, to
tv—3 m.d, to 30.
Vand 1st, to 

and 2d, to 
and 1st, to 

Those 6 other tickets which shall have 3 ot the 
drawn numbers on them, and those 3, the 2d, 3d 
and 4th, in either permutation, will each he en
titled to a prize of

All others, being 12, having 3 of the drawn 
numbers on them, will each he entitled to a prize

400
of tli« drawn 

two the 3d and 4th, 
utitled to a prize of

d,
St.it i: or DklawaIk, 
Nciu-C untie County. * as

IIKRRAS, by an act of the General Assem
bly of said State, at the last Session there

of, it was enacted, that the electors of Urandy- 
wiie hundred, should thereafter hold their gen
eral and special elections at the Circen Tree luv
en, now occu ied by Joel I. Daily, in the Vil
lage of Brandy wine. Provided, That the Wil- 
miigton 8c Great Valley Turnpike Company, and
the Wilmington & Philadu. Tun.pike Coin pa-1 Val. M’Neal & son, 98 and 100 market st, 
nv shall respectively on, or before, the fourth j William M’Neal, 170 king st. 
da/ of July next, ensuing, issue their license, un- \ James Simpson, 19 west front st.

William White, 80 market st.
Thomas Virden, French st.

1060

lJohn Matthews, Market-st., opposite the 
Market house, N. Castle.

Theophilus Jones, 27 market st.
i of I <Those 156 tickets, bavin 

them, and thus*
1

30

1
Merchant Tailors.

Win. C Deputy, Northeast, Cecil co. Mil. 
George R. () Daniel, No. 38, market,-st.

Millinery and Fancy Stores.
Mary and Rebecca White, 110 market st. 
Ann Bailey, market st. near Kennet road.

Hotels and Taverns.
James Pliimley, Washington Inn, 39 mark 

et st. ■>
Joshua Hutton, Queen of Otalieite, corner 

of market and queen sts.
William C. Dorsey, west Front,ncarshipley 
John M. Smith, Indian King, corner of Mar 

ket and High sts.

Soap & Candle Manufacturers.
Hainton 8c Bancroft, market, near kennet 
Cochran and Adams, cor. orange and third 
James Ray, corner tutnull and queen.

I 1
manage the concernsof the Company for one r
year, and until others are appointed iu their tenure, and upon the same terms, tor the ; superior dciioiuiiiatiun, can lie 
place support of schools, in such township, as sec- ttrior prize.
■c,.' , s i l f,,rther enacted That tion number sixteen is, or may be held, in ! Frizes payable 4‘> day-- after the drawing, and 
ffe rates of toll heretofore fixed by the said 'he State where such township shall be sit-, subj.-et ,o . usual deduction of 5 per cent, 

act, shall be considered as the rates for two “ated. , .... | 1 Rkets and shales ma gnat\auctyoI numbers
miles, and that the Company shall have pow- Sue. 3. And be it further enacted, 1 hnt . ° a ,l 1
er to demand and receive, in the same pro- there shall he selected, in the mantlet a )o* e- 
portion, for a greater or less distance: Pro- mentioned, one section and one qu it tel sec- 
vicled. The tolls to be collected thereon shall flon ot laI|d, lor the support of schools w itli- 
not exceed the rate of tolls on the Little I "j °t c,lllllt,'> usually called the
River turnpike road, for the like distance; F reach Grant, in the county ot Sciota, and 
and that Hugh Smith, Robert J. Taylor, sta«e °f Ohio.

Richard M. Scott, John C. Vowel!, Thomas 
Vow ell, Thomas Sandford. William Fowie,
Humphrey Peake, and Thomas l’eyton, be 
added to the Commissioners named in tin- 
said act, for taking subscriptions to the said 
stock.

Sf.c. 3. And be it further enacted, That
if, at any time hereafter, the said road shall ............ . ———---------------------------- ----------- ... . ,
become free under the provisions of the said Di;i'aiitmust or S-rvrr., { j t * a , >
act, then, and in that case, the Levy Court . 8//i June, 1826. S ! ...p i..|v.. .. V. .
of the county of Alexandria shall thereafter enable this Department to comply wutn . ‘ ' w
keep the said road in repair, at the expense subjoined Resolution of the House ot Hi- ' J. ' ' " ’ 1 ...
nf tho coiri rnuntv preseututAves, tile several laiiiialits lo wiiom it 11 “d hi at tile present auction rates, v lucli will

’ refers are requested to send liillier, by mail, as admit uf their selling them at the most reduced
JOHN \t. r.A l LOR, * 1

Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JOHN C. C ALHOUN,
Vice-President of the United States, and 

President of the Senate.

Now THIS KiiTirv, that agreeably to the 
provision of the said act, the President and Man
agers of the Wilmington and Philadelphia Turn- 
pkc Company,do now, hereby, issue, and grant 
tn ir license exempting the electors of Brandy- 
vine hundred, going to, or returning from, any 
funeral or special elections, tube held in the Yii- 
tige of Brandywine, for said hundred, fr 
■ayment of tolls, while actually engaged in go

ing to, and returning from, said general and spe
cial elections.

is Tl

! Ot

xs £■. m>r. TSTslE
M tv A 111; ns,

No. 23, Ms’-ket-st., Wilmington, a few doors he
me tin: loner Market.

ROPER ISON k LITTLE, Agents.

y/.c

the

John w. TAYLOR, Hew Dry Goods Store.
Speaker of the House of Representatives. — ,

JOHN C. CALIIOl N, THE Suhscr hers rt ipectfully inform their
Vice-PresuU nt of the Unite«! States, and friends and the im ■' c that they have commenc

ed busi

WITNESS the Seal of the said 
Uompany, this twenty-ninth day of 
April, in the vear of our Lord 1826. 
HOH’T HaSulTON, President.

si. u.

Président of the Senate. •SS und’.-r■ ti.e linn of
Nkw-Castli: Cccntï } „a.
Stale ,f Delaware. y ss' Gdl pUlltlb.

Recorded in the Rolls Ollice, at New-L’astle, KBsha Huxley, Broad, one door below King, 
in, and for the Uounly ofN'etv-Castle, in Book D. Samuel Askew, Kennet Road.
Vol. 4th, Page 284 8

AriMovKn—Mai 20, 1826. e.iî3 & CO.,
■ket-Street,

W. j?. SUE

At .\o. 81, M
w*

SJOHN QUINCY Al) VMS.

•.upifcl by Win. 11. Tom- 
re the Farmern* Bauh\J 
a general

Thomas Newlin, corner king and high st.
la testimony whereof, I havelit ofiOlt Watch Makers.unto set my hand and affixed

the seal of said office, at New- ' /.ihn Ferrie, 89 market st. 
Castle, May 18th, A. u. 1826. Charles Canby, 77 market st.

George Jones, 25 market-st.

»
rctivc , prices.soon us praticable, Schedule-soft heir re 

Claims, exhibiting the particulars required by
the Resolution, as nearly us may be, according* to j Light, dark, plain, and Ji Silk & cotton umbrel-

3 las—parasols
und ginghams l 9-8 and 6-4 plain and

lilk, white and colour- t figured hook muslins 
cd mantuns,lutestring's £ Do do 

Levantines, sarsenets, * Do do Mull do 
i Do do Cambric

MATTHEW KEAN, Recorder.Among thrir .stock ttvt. Silver Smiths and Jewellers.
....,... h, ....... -, James Guthre, 41 market st.

Ktati. ok Un. aw ark, . VT ^ , .Newcastle County, j Lmmor Jeffcns, No. o0, east Second-st

HERE AS, by an act oi the Heneral As- Cui'l'icrS.

Sfiiil.lv of said State, passed at the last Ï , .. XI . ,session thereof,'it was enacted, that the electors °hn G''^: N"i ,* n
ofllnindywine hundred, should, thereafter, hold Jaï,e? cbb’ H,Sh» bctwcen Orange and 

, and Coloured J Plain and figured Swiss j general and special elections at the Green Tree . ■,a,P‘cV'sts.
is do Naples,plain 5 do ! Tavern, now occupied hv Joel 1. Bailey, in the 1 StCl'lien 15o,1Slt11’25 markct st-
ped and figured .»Russian, imitation and j Village of llandywinc—:Trnvidid, that the Wil-1 f’nl inof W. i. V,

j i Cantun, Nankin and 1-J Porter sheetings mington and Great Valley Turnpike Ccmuianv ! GfUJlliei >> arCIlOllSU.
- ; talian Grapes J Blac k and colored bom-j and the Wilmington and Philadelphia Turnpike

I 4—1, <3-1. anil 8-1 crape, ha-zets and homlia- Company, shall, respectfully on or before the 
j and silk shawls, ass’d . zincs | fourth day of July next ensuing, issue their li-
: colours / Irish linens and sheet-1 cense under the seal of their respective Gorpn-
: Fancy lulkfs fk shawls; J ings j rations, tliereliv exempting the electors of said

Cotton shawls » Blue ami yellow Nan-, hundred from the payment of tolls in going to or
Silk, cotton and worst 5 keens I returning from anv general or special election

I d hose ami half hose 5 l.inen, cambric, Mad-1 &c.;and shall cause‘said license to be recorded
a, silk & Mar- » rass,flag and bandana j in the office, for the recording of deeds at New-
, vestings . lulkts , Gaslit-, and to he published in two newspapers
skin, knl. hea-J Satin, mantuaand gal-. in the Borough of Wilmington, for tile period of 
and York tan i loon ribbons one month, after issuing the

! Now this is la certify, That agreeably to the 
cotton cassuner, \ egoma do, drill- provisions of the said act, the President and Man- 

ehintr, dimities, agçrs of the Wilmington and Great Valiev Turu- 
s, buttons, cotton cords, ike., pike company, do now hereby issue and grant 
neral assortment ot ; their license exempting the electors of Brandy-

j wine hundred, going to, and returning from any 
general nr special elections hereafter to be held 
in the Village of Brandywine for said hundred, 

j from the payment of tolls, while actually engag- 
I cd in going to, and returning from said general 
I and special elections.

the following plan: lanes

SCHEDULE. wArmortD—May 20, 1826.
IsJOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

n-1 Florences
a[Public—No. 79.]

AN ACT to authorize the payment of interest 
dae to the City of Baltimore.

1.

c
-

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of jj 
Representatives of the United States of A- ' 
merica in Congress Assembled, That the 
proper accounting officer of the Treasury- 
Department be, .and they are hereby, au
thorized and directed to liquidate and sett! 
the claim of the City of Baltimore against 
the United States, for interest upon money 
borrowed, and actually expended by the 
city in its defence, during the late war with 
Great Britain.

Sf.c. 2. And be it further enacted. That, 
in ascertaining the amount of interest due to j; 
the City of Baltimore, the following rules j b 
shall be adhered to, to wit: That interest : 'S' 
shall not be computed on any sum which the ■ x 
City of Baltimore has not expended for the i — 
benefit of the United States, which sum shall 1 ü 
be evidenced by the amount refunded or re , r 
paid to the City of Baltimore by the United Ï 
States; that no interest shall he paid on anv i igj 
sum on which the city of Baltimore lias not f 
paid interest; and that when the principal ' "S 
or any part of it, has been paid by the Uni- . = 
ted States to the city of Baltimore, the in- j | 
terest on the sum so paid shall cease, and , J 
not be chargeable to the United States any ‘ _ 
longer than to the time of repayment. j •>.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That ' > 
the amount of the interest, when ascertain- j "g 
ed as aforesaid, shall be paid out of any mo- j 
neys in the Treasury not otherwise appro-1 E 
priated. -

<
John Ferris, Jr. shipley, between 2d ami 3d

Tobacco & Segar Manufacturers
Thomas A. Starret, 107 market st.

Wilmington & Philad. Packets.
Sloop Mary Ann, Shockley, Bush’s wharf. 

Fame, Poinsett, market st. wharf 
Industry, Scout, Robinson’s wharf.

Bread and Biscuit Bakers.
John Cuuntiss, nearly opposite Thos. Powers 

Factory, No. , Shipley-st.
Miller Dunott, 105 Shipley st.
Michael Wolfe, 3, East 3d street.
James Gibson. East Front, near Market st.

’6
CO

•5
O'.

f y<
Ya

! Silk, h»!
isf. : same:! Klovvs

o Florentines
& u ;.*ngs, helicals, pin 

Joans, combs, tape 
&.C—with a vei v ;n

Phi
E 3

MISCELLANEOUS.Xc/5 Domestic Cotton Goods.
They have been appointed agents for the 

vending* of

S. * Painter, Glazier and Paper-Hanger.--Ben
jamin Frcdd, No. 142 King Street.

Iron and Coal Merchant—Thomas Garett. 
Jr, 39, Shiplv-st.

Maat er Prick layer, and lAme Merchant.— 
H. \\\ lJrackin, old Lime stand, No.—, 
west Broad-st.

Tanner.—Benjamin Webb, Queen, between 
Tatnell and Orange-sts.

Stone Cuttern, Albert 8c James Robinson, 
No. 198, market st.

Lottery and lixehange Office.—Roberts##, 
& Little, 28, market street.

James C. Allen Teacher^. 105, Orange-st., 
above the Hay-Scales.

Thomas C. Alrichs, Fancy Hardware, H'1 
and Sheet Iron Manufacturer) cornel* ot 
market and second streets.

Jacob Alrichs, Machine Maker, corner of 

shipley and broad streets.
Iron Poundry—Mahlon Betts, second-st 

near the Black Horse tavern
Morocco ^Uinufactory—Robinson’s Sc Co. 

98 market st.

n <
r*

SCOTTS CPU. MUTEDi. Xt
•y. PANACEA.

E i2 A constant supply of which will be for sale at 

Otic Dollar jur Hot lie.
r* t H ///imthe seal of the said Com- 

Pîm>'» t,ns thirteenth dav of Mav, 
S® in the year 1826.

mC- ï
/<

M'n. P. RICHARDS, 
JESSE P. RICHARDS. MU'a .. 13th. ,;k—tf.6 EDWARD TATNALL President.

The Museum. Km -Oasti.k County > 
State of Delaware, vSy Ü OFo Recorded in the Rolls Office at New-Castlc, 

n, and for the County of New Castle, in Hook D. 
V ol. 4th, Page 285.

A In testimony whereof, I have 
kal. s hereunto set inv hand and affixed 

the seal of said Office, at New
castle, May 18th, A. D. 1826.

35-—41. MAI 111E \\ KEAN, Hoc or dvr.

Foreign Literature and Science,

Is .11 st IT
E LITT ELL, PHILADELPHIA.

The subscription is $6 a year, payable in ad
vance.
States, by mail, upon a payment of five dollars, 
on account, being received by the publisher.

55 80 f. 1.1 SH KII HVJOHN W. TAYLOR, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

•/. •o
W

SkJ. C. CALHOUN,
Vice-President of the United States, and 

President of the Senate.

o It will be sent to any part of the United
C
uf Apphoyed—May 20, 1826.

A
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

For Sale—CHEAP,N«. 6—New Series—Junk.
CONTENTS- 

Portrait of John Jay.

Lieutenant General Sir Richard Church’s Per
sona! Narrative of the Revolution at Palermo, 
in the Year 1820, from the Monthly Magazine. 
An introduction to Entomolgy, from the Monthly 
Review. Naval Sketch-Book; or the service a- 
Hoatk ashore, from llluclctuood'.s Magazine. The 
Vende ans, from the same. The Usury Laws, 
front the Quarterly Review. A visit to Madeira, 
from a late English Publication. A Sketch of 
Dominica, from the same. History of tin: Van 
dois, from the Quarterly Review. The song 
of the Curfew, by Mrs. Hemans,/roin the Month
ly Magazine. African discoveries, frow the Quar
terly Review. Woman, from Ackerman's Reposi
tory. Catherine of Lancaster, or the Tournament 
of Toledo, from La Belle Assemblée. A twilight 
reverie, J, uni Ackerman's Repository. Journal of 
a traveller on the continent, from the London 
Magazine. The American forest-girl, from the 
New Monthly Magazine.

Miscellaneous Selections.—Astorga Library— 
Ancient Longevity—Tasso’s commentaries 
Dante—-On the Damascus Cun-barrels—On -the 
Damascus Sword-blades—Mr. Ramage’s Tele
scope.

■J_ o
'O'[Prune—No. 80.]

AN ACT concerning the United States’ Arse
nal, in Georgia.

Be it enacted by the Senate ami House 
of Representatives of the United States of \ 
America in Congress assembled. That t 
the Secretary of Wai be, and he is hereby, ; 
authorized to cause to be purchased, in the ç 
vicinity of Augusta, a suitable site for an U- £ 
nited States’ Arsenal, and to be erected- - 
thereon such buildings as may be nbcessary, — 
in lieu of those at this time occupied for such 
purpose: Provided, such site can he obtain- <- 
ed upon reasonable terms, and with a proper £ 
regard to health, and to the public conve- E -I 
nience: And provided also. That the 
sent of the proper authorities of the State of 
Georgia shall be given thereto, and the ju
risdiction over the same be ceded to the U- 
nited States.

Sec, St And be it further enacted. That 
sum not exceeding seventy thousand dollars 
be, and the same is hereby, appropriated for 
the objects aforesaid, out of any money in 
the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

C3 A good second-hand FAN, for cleaning Grain, 
enquire at this Office.

April 20th, 1826.

1
c tc Conveyancer—Benjamin Ferris, at the col' 

ner of West and Third streets.
J- 1’. Fail-lamb, Notary Public, Surveyor 

Land, Conveyancer, Regulator of Street» 
&.C. No. , King street.

Patent Hay and Grain Rakes 
Joshua Join:son Sc bon, makers, Pike- 
Creek Mill's.

Notary Public and Conveyancer.------ Plane
Hendrickson, corner of French and Sic 

ond streets, No. 43.
Livery Stable—Kept by Iluson Swayne, in 

Shipley st. above Queen.
James Sorden, one of the Burgesses of tins 

Borough, a Notary Public and Conveyanc
er, 9, High street.

Stove Ware-roam—Jolinatlien Saville, cor
ner of Market and Hanover-sts.

tr.
30—‘\tp.

e.'
S ;

New Publications.
Just receive«! and for sale at J. SCOTT’S 

Hook and Hat Store, No. 93 Market i 
WOODSTOCK, By the author of VVaverlv.—2 
Vols.

Moore’s Life of Sheridan.
“ The Last of the Mohicans,**—a novel in 2 

volumes, by the author of “The Pioneers*’ he. 
he.; “Jack Halyard, the Sailor Boy; or the Vir
tuous Family.”—This little volume'is particularly 
adapted to the use of children, and is, perhaps, 
one of the best of the kind that has 
fered to the public.

Wilmington, Feb. 23, 1826.
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dj*Pubfishers of the I»aws of the United Sates 

will insert this notice six times in their papers. 
June 13.—38—6t.

APPRENTICES WANTED.
WANTED immediately, two or three hoys ofj 

industrious and moral habits, of from 14 to 14 IMPROVED CHECKS
years of age, to learn the CoachMaking Busines , On the Wilmington & Brandywine, Deln- 

Trr,, . PETER A. HUMPHRIES. ware, and Farmers’ Banks for sale nt U'1S
if ilmtnglon, May 25, 1826. 35—it. Office.

Bank Checks,
On the different Banks in Wilmington, 

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.L
I


